Serologic and protective characterization of Moraxella bovis pili.
This study was conducted to determine the protective nature of purified M. bovis EPP 63 pili in controlling experimentally induced Infectious Bovine Keratoconjunctivitis, and to determine antigenic similarity of pili isolated from various M. bovis isolates. Ten calves were vaccinated twice, 28 days apart, with 5.0 mg (protein) EPP 63 purified pili. Ten calves were maintained as non-vaccinated controls. All calves were exposed to ultraviolet light prior to challenge. The calves were challenged by instilling approximately 2.0 X 10(8) CFU of EPP 63 piliated organisms into the conjunctival sac. Antisera to respective pili types were prepared by immunizing the rabbits with purified pili from M. bovis strains EPP 63, FLA 64, IBH 68, MED 72 and ATCC 10900. Rabbit serum was evaluated for cross reactivity by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). Purity of pili preparations was demonstrated on SDS-PAGE gels. Molecular weight of pili subunit was determined to be approximately 20,000 for EPP 63, 19,500 for IBH 68 and ATCC 10900, and 17,500 for FLA 64 and MED 72. One of 10 (10%) calves vaccinated with EPP 63 purified pili, and 6 of 10 (60%) nonvaccinated controls developed IBK, respectively. Average eye scores for vaccinates and controls were 0.05 and 0.85, respectively. Significant cross-reaction was found between EPP 63 and MED 72 pili. FLA 64 and ATCC 10900 were similar; however, antiserum to IBH 68 pili showed some degree of cross reaction with other pili.